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BEFO"'~ me PUBL!C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF. THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application of ) 
OTTO IUrJK~ a cont:act carrier, for ) 
authority to c~r&e less t~n mini
::rom r:i~CS on ship:cnts ofgroc:erics 
.:lud rel~ted ite:n.s, ul'l<::'er s.~ct::ton 
3666~ ~eramento to Oroville. 

Application No., 44382 

O:to ~E, applicant. 
Art.:',ur F. Bu~ sand Gel) A H. Morrison, 

:Or ti1e-CO~mission s~alf. 

OPINION 
-~--- ... ---

.' , 

Public heariz:g W.lS held before E:-cam:tner J. E. Tboc.pson 

at Oroville on July 12, 1962 and the matter W~$ submitted. 

Applicant is a highway CO'Dt~act carrier whose principal 

business is the transporta=ion of prope:ty for Currier Brothers 

Y~rket of Or~lil1e. Ris o?eratio~s follow a re~~lar p~ttern_ 

Eaeh month he tr~sports about ten loads 0: groceries fr~ Valley 

vnlolcs~le Co., S~cramento, five loads of feed f~om Stockton and 

one load of s.:lt from Ncy,".:J.:,l.;, all of e~id ship:nents having, point 

of destination at CUrr:t·o-~ Brothers ~..a:::~et in Oroville. In· addition, 

he usually has one load of beverages from Oroville to Susanville 

e~'Jch month and, whctle"lcr it does. not iDterfcr:a 'ttw"1til h:'s scheduled 

services for Currier Brothers, he tr2~spor=s one or two s~ipments 

per mor.th for other shippers. 

By this application~ h~ seeks authority to transport 

g:oceries and oth~r articles fi-om Valley 'W'..lolesale to Currier 

Brothers at 3 rate of 22 cen~s pc: 100 pounds~ ~~~ weight 
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30,000 pounds. Applicant testified that Currier Brothers has 

informed him that unless the authority sought -is granted~ they 

will obtain their own tJ:'Uck, in which case applicant would- le$e 

virtually all of the business he now enjoys. 

Applicant estimated that his cost of operation amounted 

to 27 cents per ~ile. He presented in detail the expenses tllat 

he has incur.red and is likely to have in the future, as well .as 

his schedule of operations. He operates one unit of power equip

~ent, n~ely, a 1955 Mack three-axle truc~ and a 1949' van-type 

two-axle trailer. Applicant drives the truck and-' perfo'tms some 

of the maintenance and repair work. The equipment is garaged at 

C\:rrl.er Brothers at no cost to the applicant. There are specifie<i 

times when applicant is required to be at Valley Wholesale -for 

loading. Employees of that company assist in the loading' of the 

:;hipments. At Cur1:ier Brothers, employees of that company unload 

the vehicles. Although the vehicles are :in use for as much as ni:le

hours in connection with said shipments, because the truck is un

loaded by Currier Brothers and is garaged at their place of bUSiness, 

applicant,_ as driver of the truck, is net required to. be engaged 

durtng the entire time. Ninety-five percent ef the shipments weigh 

40,000 pouods or more. 

ID preceedings under Section 3666 of the Public Utilities 

Code, one of the tests of the reasonableness of the proposed rate-

is that the revenue from the transpor:ation will exceed the reason

~ble cost of providing the service. The latter does not necessarily 

mean the actual recorded-cost. Where the ownership of the- carrier 

~s vested in an individual, as is the case here, books of account 

often do Dot reflect compensation to thQt fndividual for driving, 
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doing repair work, or performing the bookkeeping. In determining 

the X'easonable cost .of providing services at less than the minimum 

ft.ft rates, it is;~O consider that the work is being. done at 
1\ 

wages and UDder working conditions not less than those preva:tli:r1g 

in the :lrca involved. 

As stated above, applicant made a presentation of all 

of the facts necessary to determine a reasonable cost of providfog 

the ttcro5pOrtation here involved. On the' basis of such presenta

tion, we find the following to be the reasonable cost per trip of 

transportitlg groceries and rel~ted articles from Va lley Wholesale 

Co'., Sacramento, to Currier Brothers Market, Oroville, in shipments 

of 40,000 pounds as perfor.med by applicant. 

Expenses: 

Maintenance & Repai";y 

Labor Costli 

Fuel 
Tires 
Insurance 
Licenses and Taxes 
Administrative 
Depreciation 

Total 

$ 8.00 
37.50 
3 .. 0,0 
3:.00 
3 .. 00 .. 
3.50 
3.50 

10 .. 00 

$76.50 

y 160 miles @ 5 CeT.Its per mile. 
£1 Includes estimated wages and other 

payroll expenses under conditions 
prevoiling in the area involved. 

At the proposed r3te of 22 cents per 100 pounds the 

Charge for transporting 30,000 pounds, the proposed minfmum weight, 

is $66. The proposed rate is not reasonable. Applicant testified 

that 9S percent of the shipments weight 40,000 pounds or more. 

!he rate of 22 cents per 100 pounds on 36,000 pounds will provide 
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a charge of $79.20. Upon consideration of all of the facts and 

cirCUXllst.1llCes, we find that a rate of 22 cents per 100 pounds, 

:in~ weight 36,000 pounds, is reasonable for the trsDsportation 

by applicant of groceries and related articles from Valley 

Wholesale Co-., Sacramento, to Currier Brothers· Market, Oroville. 

Some articles transported are not included in the list 

of articles described as groceries in Min~ Rate Tariff No.2. 

The former include paper articles, suCh a~ towels and waxea paper, 

aluminum foil and slmilar articles normally sold by wholesale 3nd 

retail grocers~ 10 the circumstances, the rate which will. be au-

1:horizcd will be made applicable to article's regularly sold or 

offered for sale by Valley Wholesale Co.,:Ln its wholesale grocery 

business. 

In accordance with the Commission's policy in these 

~tters, the authority to be granted will be scheduled to expire 

in one year Utlless sooner canceled, modified or extended. 

OR.DER -_ ..... _-
Based on the evidence and on the findings and conclusions 

set forth in the preceding op1D10n, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Otto Turk is authorized to Charge and collect a rate less 

than the applicable mi'tlimum rate but Dot less than twenty-two cetits 

per one hundred poUIlds, subject to a minimum weight of 36,000 

pounds, for the transportation for Currier Brothers Market of gro

ceries aDd related articles regularly sold or offered for s.tlle by 

V.llley v1holesale Co., from· the latter's wholesale grocery 

est~blisbment at Saeramento~to Currier Brothers Market, Oroville. 
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2.. the authority granted herein shall expire September 30;p 

1963 unless sooner canceled, modified or extended by order of the 

Commission .. 

3-.. In all other respects Application No-. 44382 is denied. 

l'be effecc1ve elate of this ·order shall be twetlty days 

after the date hereof. 

San Fran 111t. Dated at ______ cf_9CO ___ , California, this __ 

day of ____ S ... E ... I' .... TwEM:J,;:;B:.=:E~R ____ , 1962 .. 

COiIIIlissioners 

COmQ1~s1o~cr Poter E. Mitcholl. be1ng 
nocos:.'lrlly ab:.ont.. cUd not. ~1c1pat& 
~~o 41spos1t.1on or this.proeoodtDg. 

Comm:l::::S1011or EvOl'ott.O U' .. v .. mYl,e,nee bo""-
llOC"~50rlly absont. e1d ::lot ".--6 
1l:I,' tho c!1S?'l0"1ti PartiCipate 

~ ~ on or this, proceeding. 
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